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1 1ilt'e %ho,* wim t,' pecrlti t u, profitale reailng niatter foir the winter evet
in i it , ioe t'Ur o*~t. ire.i~r witcià Ill ýiean.01 piag3e Pl XI cen. Ftir et2 00 In cw.i %%
uillertatko rai abi 'lTit t aict sty sulptfixer fnr lis y..:r, 4uluîqyInit IMus In addttu
wii fnrty fi%î oof lis.- îm'p.t se:stiei.u «-f retdnl-ie tiuw-kc. Tirne wlin are renewinge thel
»Ibiii t1 tiiti. amt wcii n4 t.w smlcrIibor,.. bli,,u1d taise nclvattttge of tih, cillr.

Tholî 11%ling crusier Il 'lerror," wliiclî played such a conspictrous part i~
the rîiberies protection dttrir.g the î,ast seaison, bas becn purchascd b,
H-alifax p»arties, and is to, lk ctgaged as a trader.

Lieutenant Stairç, son of Johnî Sainus, of lialifix, fS tri accompan
Hecnry Wni. Stanl.y in Iiis expedition IL r the rcliel af Emin Bey. Mi
Stairs lias speat several years un Nuiw Zealand, sid about a year ago wa
appointed to the Royal Lîîiiccrs.

Manitoba lias placed lier hioof upon the railway disallowarce act, ans
ail candidates whetlier iii faver tif or opposed to the government art
ob!'gtd to p>ut tlitmsvlves an rccrd, as p)rtiiared to0 annul this obnoxioui
clause in flic agrveînvel with the C. 1". Railway Company.

Cesserai Middletan lias been interviewcd by an cnterprising reporter ai
to the. problpc cts tif war wuîlî the United States, srising out cf the fisheniei
trouble (b..ntral Midd Jeton emphatically states whaî every sensible mat
in the country bvlieves.-tliat iluere w,!! nul be war,.and why should ther.! be

Froi- a private letter received froin St. Pierre il is learned that a ver>
dcàigeroîîs type ofi measles now prevails in the Island. Severi bundrc
perk.oiis are reliorted as having heen attacked by the disease, and eight>
deaths have se far rcsulîed. Mucb uneasiness is felt by tbose who, havc
fricelds in St. Pierre.

There is great excitenierit in St John's, S'ewfoundland, over the dis.
allowance by the Blritish Governinent of a colonial act forbîdding the salt
of bait to fureigners. Xcwfoundianittrs believe the only way out af the
difficulty fs toi nmale the ancient colony one af the provinces within thic
Dominion of Cannda. r

']'he Carnival ini ?dntreal îlîis week has îiroved aut unprecedented
success. lThe arrangtinuents for the carnival, the weatber and the number ai
visitais are ail thant the mcst ardent Montrealer could bave desired.
Mfonircal is a live city and is increasing in population ait a tato which must
astound the oldest inhabulant. kuting the past five years the population
bas irucreased from i 50,000 ta a8rooo, being st the rate aI 7,000 per annum.

A few days ago a boy ivas arrested in Troronto for coasting on the street.
The boy conteaded that hie had a right to, coast an the street so long as ho
kept frorn the sidewalk. The police mnagistrate sustafaert hie contention
and the case %vas disin'ssed. /bpprupas ai tbis, a promineal legal gentleman
af St. John bas expresicd his decided opinion that the corporation cannot
compel any citizen te, reniove trit snow fromr the sidewalk fn front af bis
premnises.

The Hlalifax branch of the Society ai St. V'incent de 'aul, is anc of the
nîany charitable organizaîfoits whicb adid ta the reputation of aur citii.ens
af beîng charitable ta, a fauli. Tbraugh the socicty between two and thre
thousanti dollars ire niimnîually dîsbursed aniong deserving paon, and the
ar anhzatioti, wvhich nuiuuberi a ioag ils numbers saine af our leading
ciuz: nis, bas reasïon tofe l prnd of ils record. For the pas: îhinty.:lîre
yeans the Society af Si. Vincent de P>aul bas been engaged in charitable
work fa Halifax.

The rolling.stock ai tite Iiitercolonial railivay fa notoriously inadequato
for the demanda iipoui il for tiausportation of tbraugh 0ootià frans Canada
bound for Eurolie, anud fur nmenchandize coauing the reverse way. In order
ta well fnil6 ! its mission, ibis railway sbauld hava its carryirs- cappacities
motlo titan doubled %Viîliuî ay unneeaity Ioss of Lime. As niattons now
stand, gouds goin, at'or tu lino offert oecupy two or tlîree weeks in transit,
wherran as ninny tdevis vroulul uuffico if tho rolling stock wa.s equal to tire
requiretier.ta.

Tire Carnival niumben irhichi fs bcing issued 'his week by tho Monîreal
JI'iiness, --vill, we btlicve, corritiand a mast unprecedented cale, as it is
published n: the extrernel)' low pnice of z5 cents, or two copies for zS
cents-ail free by l;ost IL contai ns 24 Pages, litetally crowdcd with
excellent colored jîicturcs and engravings ai the principal scenes of the
Carnival, correctly as well as beautifually executed. The fdea af sendfng
two copies at such a reducîf on fa a capital one; everybody can afford ta
buy anc copy to keecp, nîîd at lcast ane ailier ta, scnd te friends at a distance.

Says tht Cape Sable Adrefftîser : IlOn Fniday marning Howard Smith
went os, thc beach at llawk Point, Cape Island, for the purpose of shoing
ducks. IL %vas just after daylight, andi while passing a letige froin whf ch
the tide had ebbed, Isis (log suddenly rushed amang the rocks and tackled
furiously saine animal wbich began te fi-lit back wvfîh equal pluck. When
Smith reached tire spot ho founti bis (log blecding and badly bitten by a
large sized seal, ivhich was floundening towards the water, while the dog
retrtateti. Smith fired ah the seal but in the darkness lic missed bis aim.
Jle theon threw down his gun and seizeti the s'ai by the hind flippers wben
the encounlter begtin in tannest. The animal sîîapped and bit viciously. but
Sithî twisîing the flipper bie had bol'] ai àround thc side ai a rock fixe']
Isis captive there for a few nuinutrs iii the scal, by a ki'] of fiank mave.
mient, reancd up) aven the n'.ck and tumble'] on toi Iuis captor whosc clothes
were tor by the uteals tecîli, whicli he said wvene la, sharp as needles.'
l'bc ncountcr lasteti li ncar rtet wiurs tdge, wben Smnith fi'ially managcd
te cul the seal'a tbroat wilh a jack knife and th% s stoppe'] the tencou nttr,"

Digby ......... ... ai..
Guysbora ........ Kirk.
Halifax........... Jone.

Fulle.
Hanta ........... Curry.
Inverness ........ Macdonell.
Rings ..... .....Bordeur.
Luneurburg ....... Eisenhauer.
Pictou ........... Mcteod.

Queens ........ .. Mack.
Richmond ........ Flynn.
Shelburne ........ Robertson.
Yarmouth ......... ovitt.
Victoria ........... McCurdy.

Gillis.
McLeod.
Campbell.
Falconer.
Staf ns.
Kenny.
I'utrnm.
Cameron.
Woodworth.
Kaulbach.
Tupper, Jr.
McDougal.
Freeman.
Paint and] 2 others.
Liturie.
Kisiney.
McDonald.

Cadegan.
(Rep.)

Bell.

Hatficld.
<Rep.>

The Scotch plaid, instead of overcoat, and the Highland cap> and
streamers make a fashionable costume worn by sonte %«e York socicty
young men.

The Union Pacifie officiais h.ave dccidcd not to introduce the twenty.
four hour system of countiag time, as Presideàt 4,dams looked upobil itwith
diàJavor.

Baggage sniasbers for a fcw days will be careful in haudling trunke. AI
Pittaburg a baggage master threw a srnaii ttunk on top of other baggage,
whirn an explosion occaured heavy enough ta demalish the çar,

Sir. J. E Commerei, President of the Halifax Oraving Dock Cnmp.lny,'
ha@ becu in the city for tire pas: twol wetks, and on Tuesday last addressrd
the City Council with respect Loi soie alterations that the company desited
to, obtain in the terms of the contract. The company in order tai satisfy
the Admiralty had agreed to, widen the dock from 58 to 70 feet, and liad
betn obliged tn, pay *40,000 mare for the site than the original estimatc. ln
view of this increased itxpenditute the company asked the Council to ipret
to a portion of the walUs of the dock being built with coacrete instead 01
granite, and the laying of a bard pine floor on thc bottam instead of a
granite bed. as sîîpulated in the conîract. The City Board of Works
reported in lavor ai these concessions being made, and the Council final!1
agreed ta Admuirai Commerell's proposais.

fladdeck says: IlTalk about women being capricinuh, what do you
think of the caprice of Baddeck politicians ? WVe had made Up ouT lTinfd,
the millenium was on us when the parties united to nominiate antI cleci
Duncan McDonald as an Independent, and we had scttled back comfii.
ably, meaning to0 watch the political scuffle elscwhere with salisfied
complacency. But, aias, the solemai compact, the friendly agreement and
the unanimity of parties bas corne in grief as suddenly as a bouse built of
carda. 'Mr. W. F. McCurdy and Mr. John A Mcl)onald are the respective
straigh:t nominees of the Liberal and Liberal Cnnervative parties. The
harbor is ait length caught and the ice is already sufficiently strong to bear
iight teanis. The initrior arrangements of the new Post Office have a: List
been completedi. For some time, owin to a defect in one of the fines
people had an excuse toi grumble, but ttc dfclhis now been remedied.1

We congratulate Mr. C. J Ross and bis choir upon the success of theirî
annual concert. wbicb was a decided musical treat. The sclections in the
miscellanetous part of the programme were excellent, but would have heen
heard tai more advantage had tbey come after instead of before the portion f
af Mendelssobn's Elijah, which fgrnied the second part of the programme,
In the balance of parts the choir is fairly good, but Mn. Roits deserves
special credit for the precision in time and careftil attention to expression,
wbich was displayed in sorte of the more elaborate choruses We bave
been soi accumtmed to, mere exhibitions of lung power that it is a rcdief to
listen to an intelligent inlerpretation of sucb a masterly work as Elijah. %a
tbis respect the soloists were flot on a par with the choir, but tvc presume
as is toci often the case, the solos wcre reckoned as secoudary parts, and
their practice postpctned until il was too laie to give tbemn the caneful study
they require. The Swabian Volkulied "lCame, Dorothy Corne," whieh is à
charming piece cf music, was admirably rendered and should be repeaied
if a second cotîcert bc given during the season. Stciermarkers Lfebcbcu
(Landeler) fur the violin and piano was most ac:ctptably performed oby
the Mfessrs. Henry. Mr. H. McD. Henry is one af the most pleasing
amateur violinists that it bas even been our good fortune 10 listen toi and
considering the linîiîed aniount of trne which Nir. Henry mnust have at his
disposai for practice, his execution is very creditable. iNr. Henry appeaus
to, best advantagc in andante passages, in which bis violin cleanly portrays
the depth and fervor cf his awn musical conceptions. An annual co-.cert
from Mr. Ross' choir is not sufficient, semi-annuals or quartenlies wouid, wc
think, be popular.

Electors put this list ini their bais, it will be useful for reference aiter the
reîurns begin ta corne in on tbe 22nd ins:. %Ve have consulîed old probi.
bility as to, the prospective result of the electionç, but he refuses to give -as
any idea as to bonv tbey are going. Presurbly, bath sides are going t0
win-at least tbey expect to-

Ilheralt,. contiervatives. Indeptntenti
Annapolis ........ Ray. bMils.
Antigonis. .... McGillvary. Thompson.
Cumberland. Pipes. Tupper. l3ulmer.
Colchester ...... :S D NMcLelan. A. W*. N.clýelan. (Pro.)
Cape Breton....Murray. MvcDougali.

Slattery. McKeen.
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